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The Sunday school, is iirtvariobly acknowledged, to 
form. f may nay. a mighty engine, tit advancing die 
religions and morel improvement of The rising gene
ration. and happy eik f, to experience n my own 
perish, the lively interests taken on thi;* all impor
tant subject ; and gratefully to thank the toacHei*. 
and kind supporters ofonr institution. The Socie
ty it ntay be proper to remark hi this plaCC, Ям not 
been inattentive to your school, ro which a liberal 
appropmtion Has been made, pa well as a fair al
lowance of books and tracts. With respect to the 
training and enconreging of school masters artd ta- 
techists, the importance of this object, is perfectly 
self evident, and is a subject to which the attention 
of the Legislature has been at a'l times most parti 
culaily directed, 'the teachers of youth, is an office 
of not only high importance, but involving serious 
responsibility ; and the person holding snch a Situ
ation. should be not omf, tpwfitied by literary at
tainments, but, hi his religious and morel character, 
irreproachable ; wisely then has the attention of the
society been directed to this object. The Fairfiekf sloop of war sailed this morning for

The snp>ly of books and tracts, is an object of 6 Avres. The Independence frigate is lying here, 
vast consequence. When books, and tracts toe waiting the arrival of the Exploring Expedition, 
circulated, they should come to us recommend-d by which was at Madeira When the British Backet 

By means Of feft,—the packet arrived on the 2d instant, via fet-
6Є done ; and n-ambuco and Bahia. ----------— _—-----------------------------------------------

uresent duv which remnres n>ore serimre mÜÎIÎ Lu of Buenos АуГв*. the Governmentі ÎWlNÉS & LINKS.
Smv tWs. У )f any a retoe tracts, which convey to '^Г^^огк^'ІпГлт^ ererrebfo ! The subscriber has/nst received by the Hebe—

^ «мдгт «ьккаюпм. .ndep,n,„n. ;„тШ„гіт m ІОЬ Нотт* Twtow, ted LINKS ;„ed
"• ‘""‘""f * <■« *•«“'«!Ь<я»««т Mfrmirod ^ FMKh <емИ *£•„, iTme* Ne». ^ .

ГЬ ; .Mm—jut rtcthtd—3 tom ЩЩI*.
'""S'*- ft» «о» і „ fo,,(*„, *,«»*, / ium ? Uanfom».

|дае«иа»^ацв; «їгий&ь.___
îTiV $Vti."4'""4,,,Xî"* S»î6.SSSwîSÎKîîI!5î2lî!!S! navv bolt canvas.«e ffm mil, wL„:b w,« te made »p,«(lie of Й wfie.eof die BaMi «*fet. eomebro Mlrerly. « «V ТІ A І.Г.5 ««МММ» 300 fMl. be,, dmilde

Th. finm ІІііепеч А,,м ,v„, k,. 1/ J> Me<f Not, CASTAS ;
17,h- 'Ьш*я v «■ ». ». W i*. : ■-> їм», #..»

їіУЇТіГІ"? - : P „ ,^ ^ blockade was évery day becoming more strict. ; The above is a consignment and will be soM on
SEËESSËiâE .«tetiertittis —— . nu«.

««“g*”* «І, 'ІДЕ1 hplwert «m» N-hen we,e edmifled (e e„ infer- Hill fjSxfcS be,( SÜAP.

”"5 г”^Л*Ия Л "'.'eiiftriiAef"e W‘ ,0 (їм,. Я.бееД ЯСОЛйТ'ТгоЄєає, IteТІІіІмї1*p,s !"*№"«**> ^'«TZs'ieTi^v,foTZi" "¥&*№-**ТічіҐл&оі*F

*f r *« *>« *»/»««">*.• „„,1 w«. Mi tmLtaS to to* bv lb. flto. J t ”
whffh eew »KI« l-etoi. tom ft. exiem »nj еікім,. вйпч VVr.,:.1. a toembef ef A* ÜWIed Stole, я.» «»»*». MaUnnrtu, Munir. Hr.
fog pep'lhtom efll", Гіотіпее. Il,e,«,ll tomber ,fo S|.te ef Now Teik. W. pr.i.,,1 _----------------
of ,P,l,l«a tobolller,.«11,1 ibe.„гметіееіde;l,toli„„ ,p,o„, „^Мот. ttШШп&Ь »l lie, Ц tottWlÿï^OTriyl. .п» Г««І. ОТ the 
of many places, «illbe вКГеІу rodiiced 10 httd Ins vVhite House, but without claiming nhy such high ■ 1> /'А/г/цГг Rook und StufJunj U unhoUtt. an ex- 
aid ; and 10 proportion ,he y /і.Л W,,h privilege, we shall МШІі assume the Ге?роП«ІІ»ІІі- ; «etisivè supply of School BMs, including Murray s, 
which he is gif ed by the providence of Uod, to eh- ty 0f expressing the opinion that the f’rc-sidenf of I l''bdock’s, and Chamber*’* popular «oiks ; Huy’s, 
crease the means fllld power of the «iciftty, to carry lhfl United Stales has hadiy considered his ,lU(y. and Thomson's. I:«mg’s and U imdhridge's Gcogra 
Its several nhjectsі Info efTeCt ; that so èvety y*to |,„dly studied the propriety of his position, in-cort- pbies; .MagrtelPs Questions. Ac. Ac.; London 
may present an adyaOce in spiritna irnproyement anting(o receive ll.eU men info Imprceenèe. It (Vu-ny Magazine i/nd dyclopædid M.'hamher.s'* 
and a diiimliilmil of spirilual vvant, itmrt the light oC c„niporis very awkwardly with the professions of ЦШагіГ» IbUjre-lic Medic!tie; Knowles'
the glorious gospel of Christ "I"'1" tipdil ««r jawd. tile besidellt, ai d is ill etceediogly had keeping dictionary : KnUdon's Mechanics’ І’оскеї Onidc ; 
Lven from one end linlo the other, rlirtsliliiled wilh his proclaimition. to dispeii-e the hospitalities Bihles; Victoria Prayet Books ; Psalm
lit a systemahcr.l endeavour to extend the inflilelice 0p,||e p,„.cntive mansion to a man publicly adver- Books. Ac. Ac. ; Writing- p >p< r of every descrip- 
and benefit of the church to everyjKirt of the Prov- (i„„| n,r I,у the Baiiadim, (ioreriimen;, and a trails# <'<>«. Briilfing do. ; Mere!,ant’s Account Books, and 
irtCe and more particularly to the-rmglecfed portions ,,„ried convict—(convict hy his Own confession.) assorted ruled papers which will he hound to any 
thereof; we shall enable our friends o Contradict др,,., „ц ,|,js. (|<t. President i* proh.ihly not to blame *j?e or Р'ІІП-ГП required ; її сіиісе selection of mw 
wi.'h rffi’.t, лсгп.яіі.іі, ftflde АМшл на ІН mAh, jj,, кее»ІНй illili. ліні Rielflti om.6 Mlt-ic. inclifdinjr V i.lotii, (’nrmt.iiott, [Hid nlber
(Mfl.A of (be «MhwOTNMm. nnd.A.H M Г((Іінт.н( ,,,. 7, -...... .. ’ , ЦнінІгіІІ» and Wdllzee ; Лоте» «ГЯпІІкЬ Son*.
AS mdifferenee to (l(o fdilh „f ..... faille... 1, dally H' ««• «*<• Л e. : a lal.e «w,iw»l of h«l«A, Vildil,,.
e.blbiled: dial Ih-ln 1. an eyld.nl wan! Hf lllrefalily Cî"^b« toftiSTî»”!!.» d,e (Hb.« Î!Î ^ “Г and oilier tliuirnl Іінттіени; Тнім» tor I'ialio,
to A«lilnewl of (hecbimli.—tnal oil. idiiifcli luW “'Ті' " , , "f*" I" , Пніе.&с.
baldly an e>lAte№e-lhdl ii. member, me few. and „ А" У™1'ї"=е Alndeton.r» jmwin. « Im .liiee 
Ihoae leva are lull aliyhlly concerned fur lier we I Lire ІГ.о îildeoa-iii’!?/611! I î" I *"c I Itonaand І.ІДІїІ 
and adaancemenl.-tbm we are епПіе/il In leave I'lftlred and rinriy-eieln, Im.e acied ,n n|i|,rel,ei„l- 
the ailnporl of nor ebnieb In other., will,out eaeri- n'S-l"4'f'."'nn». nr ilelainto* iH CIHlndy fleranna 
log lile amalleal eaerilon oil our mart harl. ЯUrely .''.peeled uf lliglj і reiiann, 0. ГГеаяпііаЬІе I’rne- 
oe.hall not «nlftr.neb асеїміїт» 1.1 gonoeninra- "f?;8lld.i«l™Іп""П|І”: 
dieted I by On wean. I we .ball fally nrmllld nur ami for oilie jnirpo.e. iberem meniloned, • 
all»., and by anbmi. wlileli am belle. Ilian ward.. , J Jt'.11 ’B Bffl*'S! Ill,„ F. Ґ'"''
m ilwil eijinie Ilia innliee and fi)«.!imiil of nur tofbOlie Staline ufllie I arliameni of l.nalaml. pn.- 
enernie. ; we .Hall HOT netmil nut cbllrcli all,lie In K8J" ™ >'•“ “ A» llrigo III King
lie тіЦаН оІІт «ecu-alioiiordi«tiim,uandindllTl'l. £*»!."“У,1** 1,1 .,

6w .ball, In a man, Truro mull, K,.„„ll,, and Aton In,lbl< t'ln.mee, and tor oilier putpoau ІІіеГа- I lllllll І ПІ» Ha.
from ea.t to west, nolle in heart, ,,nd ill .ilieerlly, m mentioned. -g 1-2 Ineh, IKI b’ailmm. ; 111-H inch no fathoms,
In our eaerilon. and prayer., Ibl (lie advancement No deapalelie. have been reqgjved at Head Hoar- ,1_ I 1-І neb ІН1 „ 1 1-8 Inch 00 „
ami prosperity of 011Г zioM, am! while tve leave ter*, ns allegecl iti the tmitiiitig pjipers. atmuuiicihg —The apove will be sold low if приііиі for imme- 
otlier* to worship the tiotl rtf their Patiters according secnml engagement oh tile Western District fttill- diately/ JOHN ltUBRHTsUN
to the dictate* of their owti conscience, we sltnlhmt tier, between the pirates ami our forces, end iti Hd J imtnry І8Ж
leave our Venerable and apostolical church to sue- which tiitie of the 34th Kegiuient were au id to have -» f r дм'|<і.іц ~Âii>ïlJpëlkii но Аіоймака
comb tuHi-f ehemi.», whito Uod U. placed it ih idflt their liVe.. Mo,,„ml Ua-.rtir. \\ f, І t’l , !r«,f 1CZ

power la avert the blew. P the rumour In ooe.iimi lake. II, ri«e Ron, a , n r„" L > 1 ft”,"*
tenon. Atl.tf. neripl III a prlvaie teller «0,1 Hamilton, of ll„ Tdtb ЇУТЇІІ January Я._

Ihcior. irtsiartt, aud to prove how etttirely UillbUllded is the PfiWS for Snip
The following resolution* were then severally statement, we imiy add that letiers to the same date — rl4 n ”, , .... ," ,

put, apd unanimously carried. (the liltiiJ have lieeh received IVotti Hoi. АіГеу, of TXT®: .7,'JîoV 4 f, Bhitk Chnrch, a square
By Wm. Uartiett, Esq. seconded by Jacob Allan the :14th Гної, coimnandliig ott that Bout 1er, which 1 Си.і ^tm"о" аі віГ , "®VÎ сняНіоііт*»!.

Psq. UteUtioU that all had been quiet, since the first re- , Middle Aisle 8t. John t-hurch. Apply to
Resolved.—That tills Com mitten have every ma pulse of tin* hrlgunds at Windsor.—ii ,!'-n Wlir.r.I.i.H

sou to bn grateful to tl|g Society for the propagation We learn Boni Kingston, that the American bri- - • ÜtZOîBs
oftlto llospel, for It Ctmtifitted kindness shewn to gaud, ,Martlil WoudrulV. frotrt Sali tin, and said to „,і и„і. і , n ... » ;

Church in this,Province, and for tlie.liberal pro- »«'е hutn a Holotiel of Militln.nudUetmty Slierill 6T П'іТрЛ.пгїж^ - »*^лУ*Ь*>о'П Ho=i n u • 1 mise Ufa travelling missionary. IM his native country, was executedoirthe^otiiilig. ” „ J"mil , Û І ‘ 4 У 1 Uhd f11,1
By Captain smith, seconded by A. L. Street Csq. ufthe Ш in ............. 4^^«MHulelal.dmg. # A|>n|> vHi
Resolved.—That «lu If! the Committee view with Warrants, it is said, had beoti received for the - ..a. 4NT. А. ді ПКА III-.._

regret tlie retirement of some individuals Bom the execution of Sylvutius Swete. atul Joel peeler, two g tOHlIAIJK*—ISO Coils, comprising all sizes 
church Society, it hails wilK ploastlre tile addition of the brigands taken nt Prescott, and which wtia to Vy from 3 inches downwards, with a good assoH- 
of several members. bu carried into elfect this iliv.—/fc. nient of SPUN YARN, MA It LINK, Ac. bore

By A. L; Street Ksq. aeconded by William Car- The finding of tlm Court Martial oh the serjnaot landing ex James Lemon, Bom Liverpool, and lor 
Hett l>q, and four privates of the Coldstream Guards, wlm sale low by

Rrsolntl,—'That in tbeopinion оГ this Committee, were placed on their trial for supposed cmiiUkunce Jon.'.l BATCHPOIU) A BltOTIIKltS 
tile New tirutiswiek church Society Continues to in the escape of Thellor and Hmlge. frmfime citadel ex » ^
merit, the warm support, of every real, and sincere of Uilebec. has received the sanction of the Coni- ■
inutnber of our apostolic church, a mhffis utmost ex- mander of tile Forces. \ya Understand, that by ІІ, A N Invoice, consisting of 2П0 package* 
erdolts In tile furtherance of the views and objects it all are acquitted of assi-ting or conniving ill tlm cs- У V cluing, Congo. Poitehotig, and young Hyson 
pursues. cape ; but tlie serjeant is reduced to the ranks for TKAS. revived per Amanda Boni Liverpool, on

Bjr Col W>er, seconded by Mr. Garnett. his too great familiarity with the prisoners ; two of Consignment—will lie sold veyy low. oil np|ilieaiion
Rrsiitrcd,—That ill the opinion of this Committee the privates are sentenced to some months iuipri- to llATCIll'ORD A BROTH KltS.,

it is the duty of every member of the church, to sohmeiit. for want of vigilance, and the other mo January 4. l83fi. 
unite in a systematical endeavour to takeaway the are acquitted.—№. 
reproach cast upBM ns, of disunion, hike wartimes* Prom our Montreal Correspondent.
ami want rtf liberality in providing for the extension „ *• Montreal. Friday evening, Dec. 21.
oftlie benefits of church communion, and that mf " This morning Cardinal and Duquette were, 

encase mir perseverance. better union can be Ibhtted than that effected by the agreeahle-to their sentence, executed at nine o’clock.
It may. perhaps, be useful, to remind yon оГ the church Society. ’Пій early hour at which the exécution took place,

designs of our Society, ih order that Roy mismider- By Jacob Allan Ksq. seconded by Colonel Wyer. com- n atively few civilians attended. I was hot
smihliiig on this ntay he obviated, lie тіщЬеГ of Resolved,—ТШ a Committee "be formed to assist pres..it. and am not possessed of particulars, 
objects, to which tlie Chnreh Society particularly the Rector in the collection of eiibscrmtiohs, and “The Court Martial resumed its sitting today 
direct* its attention are five ; to the timid-ranee of that the church wardens, together With Messrs Gar- when Hunt entered upon his defence. Dis general
any of which Member* may limit their subscriptions ; hett A Bavkihsort Ье members thereof. plea was, that it was by,force that ho joined tlm ke-

Oninml. Poems nv Jonx K. Lasrkv.—This namely, Missionary visits to-neglected places ; Es- Bv Crtl. Wryer s- conded by Captain Smith. bel*. The defence dosed about two o'clock, and
work has just isSm-d Ibm nnr Press, und is now for mhlishmeht of Divinity- Scholarships in King's Col- That any person becoming a member of the the smnnmigup of the evidence, Ac., will take place
sale nt the several Jlonk store* of the City. A* an lege. Fredericton; Aid to Sunday ami other church Society, can subscribe quarterly or annually to-morrow." 1
Original Poetic work, by a native Antlwy. xve do Schools in which Chtirr.lt principles are taught, and —and that book# he placed in the hands of the Rec- “Montreal. Saturday evening, Dec. 22.
itot hesitate to pronounce it in the whole, as being the training and encouraging of School masters and tot nhd each oftlie Committee for this purpose. « Lepnilleor and Thibert, the other two prisoners
the best that has yet made it* appearance in New Catechist*; Supply of books artd tracts, in strict llto following Donations were then made to the sentenced to be hanged, have received the awful ih-
Brunswick.—We have had published several com- conformity with the principles of the established rlmh-li society, in ndditiôrtto the subscriptions. telli-cneo, that they are to suffer on Friday hext.

nd.ihle productions of our native authors, all of clnireh. and aid to the building and enlarging of A. L. Street Esq. £1 10 0 “ The summing tip of the evidence for and
which received a doe share ol4 public patronage in Churches arnlt impels.—To enter at large on all J. \V Chandler Esq. I 10 It against Hunt, Was limited Ючіау, and the Court
their time, and We feel confident that this little Vo- those several views, and folly explain the great be- Thos. Wyer Ksq 10 0 Martial has giv u . its finding for the approval of

e of " Original Poems." neeiU only to lie pe- nefits which each and every of them is eminently XV. Garnett І 0 0 Sir John Cnftnm. .
fused, to insure it a respectable and rapid-sale. calculated to produce, would require mère time than Captain Smith. | 0 0 -The ice in the St. Lawrence made * ge

. , >L ^ , L., . „ ‘ « „ we can at present otVord, it may, how-ever, be use- By Captain Smith seconded bv Col. XXfver. shove last night, and the water has rose nearly on a
The propneto» of the Great XV estent it is est.- fol to consider briefly their respective hearing. Rfsolved..he proceedings of 4„« meeting tex-cl with the -r wharves. The weather has

official cnmhini'%t* of one amoUnts to £loOt) and maU-d, wi.l cam not less than one hundred thoilsaiid On the ntditv ol the first, namely missionary visits mgetheV- w ith the Rector’s address be published in been extremely n ,!d to-day."
those ‘of, the other to £ WOfV., year. ? XV hen. they pounds in the first year of the existence of that ship, to neglected places, tln-re can he but one opinion. ,hc Sank Andrews yandard and that ti.e V.ditore of I on SMt'i BW-The Christian Guardian
will ask, WasFthere ever a more precious «.Ін-.пе for .ZTSZjT n . z .. v . " fe bnneces«arV-to dxv.HI upon the wide field which th,, chronicle and Royd CazctU be requested to pnb- states that Colonel Von Schoultz has leB by bis will

• : battening ret on foot, than the pmpored Provincial Remark* upon the Disputed Гщп* of th Sorti, „реп f.w lal>oiir-of the many souls who Ii are des- ,ieh the same. jklOOOma vonnglady whom he was to marry-
Bank, the capital pi Which»* to he n.mhmed of the r.astem llotibdary Vertrahto w-.uk Im;,ring this imite ol sound s^fitna! aid. and exposed to the in- ll<lla| thanks having been voted to the Châir- to thé Catholic College at KingMoli. and
Crown Revenues surrendered to the фо*Шпп>. signai.ne. has just owned jbm the -Obrerver Office, read* of ignorance end fanaticism are Ш danger of mart. Tlie Committee adjourned. *(<*» to die w idows and vliildrett of the Canadian

, and its notes Made e legal tender everyw-herp, eX- 10 a!1 lover* ot troth and sound constitutional пм- being driven about by every wind of doctrine, by G. D. StUEfcT Sec'*. militia who fell at Vre
cept at the principal Bank t XX’hat pn-cions bàltert- soiling, ns well io^ every respecthblcjtriiish Colo- the %vild ravings of extravagance and of error. • All , ^

• ihg. thi* Bank wHI occasion. Witft'all it* Branches, nist who feels atx interest "ці their Coîftitry’s rights, this is Well known to yon. and Vine mar truly say A . . . * 7 _ Conr Готпппіе* «ГА» liîth кмммі »а м
Managers. Agents Сailiier*. Tellers. Clerk* and w-e sincerely recommend this valuable xvork. wlicrh the harvest i* great but oor labonret* are 1-, tv- ; and [fVom the l mted Serv ice Gazette.) inA <м Імші ib> tlwUn* WsSsLhv
Messengers’ HoW msriy member* of Assembly can be bad-at the Observer i)ffice at the Very mo» ronwqUentlv an object which prefes*## to provide 1»nih»n. October 3l>.—The following intelligence ,St John -^Acadian Reeonlrr J

.will batten here 1 Even \X'ard himself want* to derate price jofSs- 9d. - ... for clerical Visit# To those place* calls loodly for the which we have rectived this morning from India, . n ip. h lyLo Snfiwoied that th*
>:*etTeu : he envie* poor Btalch, hi* hatlrn of £100 - " *-----—— as«istance pf the pious—of those whq having them- is of the highesCsWmortance : 30.000 men have ta- иЛ™,, \|»Не* h*. лтпі»т.-.п,і,пвпг

l'Â reporting Onr Ÿionsenso, nid і* trying to gcf-дуі FfexcH AoeRESsiox —XX> last week named the sfdveV*' freely received," are de*iron*a* fret-ly to ken the field against tlbiJLwsîîihs, V ho ere nurvli- nnd is to proceed forthwith to Enrepe 1 ^
himrelf. A Very pretty batten i* made of this re- nnjiist capture of XVr* Cru* by a Еп-ш-h squadron, communicate. As to the second object, namely, ing again*: СлЬ<м>1—*2'».i; 0 frem Bengal and 5000 y, ' —___ _L,__ ,-г-уг-г,.—тді—j ‘
poninrsomewhere. for “ th Province, XX'ard teli- XVe now Іеягп that another French him.-k idmg th> establishment ol Divinity fcbolarshipe m King* frem Bombay. Our troops are to lake possession I cVVi ' ІЛіУ їлИсІ? ËV ïtl fh
П*. paid abont three hundred pounds for every copy squadron in South America bss captured the island college Fredericton.—the object here in view is. of Herat. Cabool, and Candahar. A treaty has i c*A't‘RA ЙІЛ L IvV lAL Г l^Vl 1V>
circulated " of Blatoh’s report of onr speerhés. If of-Martin Garda from the Bm-no* Xyreeus. Wese contrihmiog to the expenses of the çdi zatlon of de- been epiered into between the Governor General І К»А|Ь f'ЙКЯІГХ, Ar.
Vhe Chronicle wete to take np the appropriations itnw.irr uiŸable aggressions s^edk much for ihe rigi serving voting men. intended for holy orders. This and Rnnjeet Sing — The following troops Were tin- : Jutf arrived and for stole hi/ th Subscriber *
ef die la*t two years, there need lm no end of thi* lonee of the British «quadrèji* stationed о» the North is an object of no «mail importance. Tbe appoint der orders f<w this setVice.accordmg to the Delhi ч ... ,re u* ш '
badgering.—For another in*tance of XX’aid’s folk, end Sooth American stitmn>'! -merit of native* of mir Province to vacant missions. Gazette of ІГмН Avgust. Agra Ukhar. of the |Я|Ь 11 NI lx n "'Ira ’
He mmiplain* that tl.e Sentinel ha* been .-.ttocked -----Л is. when practicable, much to be wished, as snch are Angnu. and Bombay Gazette of September 1st ^ »«»»<>xes Hard bellow SOAP;
by the Chronicle as the month-niece of the Вартім* .qkgreeably to notice. SusT'Lvtfc’* Cwcrc*. in noder God. more particularly qualified to perform Two troop# of Horse Artillery, ort Boxes MotiM Candtos—short в s.

- and Radicals, and compliment* the people of thi* the Parish of JPoril.-md. was opened on Sunday the duties of a missionary in this country, than those Major Pew’s Camd Battery, <s4, ДО Pnncbeon* Pnnte Retailing Molasses.
FroVmee'fl»* llieir loyalty. That the mass of tbe morn mg, i’.td uli. by ttiuHetierable Archdeacon from home, nccnetomed as they are to many difficnl- Two Companies of European Foot Artillery. Aim, A : V Package* of sslmoh, seine, «had A
people em loyal, nooné doubt* ; and every body Coster, who delivered a very eloquent^and imrprl? ties, kridi Which clergymen rrat natives are «nnc- Two Companies of Sapors, herring Vwixts ; Cod* в. 0 andl*2 th. Кчіііпе.
know# that we are indebted to XX’ard âwd hi* public s#ve discourse from the 122d Psalm, 1st verse, ”1 qnamted, and which rrtmtre the residence of some Her Maje«ty's 16th Ілпсег*. Gar. 28.___ _______JOHN V TfllnKGAK. _
journal for the prevalence of snch sentiments, and was glad when they said unto me. let n* go into the years fully to understand. Tty* object then deser- Second, Third, and Fourth Regiments of Bengal RnistlHi, ІЧ'ЛЧ'У RtVttd, dkT.
XVard tells St, that we are also indebted for Catbo- House of tbe iwrd. The Church wa* crwvded, vedly claim# the support of those Who wwltlait xxr- hirhi X avkliy, « ,. from // I f
lie Emancipation, " to the individnal exertion and among the cofigregaiion we were much pleased lomal chnrch to be fnrnnbed with native clergy- I Her Majesty’s Third Regiment of Foot. a. w. ■____ .
which he vised to promote h. Toi* Maternent of to see many of the principal genftlemen of the City, come now to the third object which the Chofch Her Міцелу’# 13* Regiment of Foot. bWk Ijl M HfAtNS Demerara Hi M.
hi*, lets ns into a piece of very important and into- who have long taken a lively interest’in Ac prospe- Society has in view, eatnefy and to Sunday, and 2d. 5th, !<kh. 27th, 28th. 31 st X>th. 37th, I2d, ^ 11*11 and Unailor Boxes Raisins,
resting secret history It ba« always been matter lire of this Parish. other schools, in whi<* chnreh principles are taught, 13d, 4Nh and*3d Regiment* of Bengal Native In- Pc’ Splendid, from Phitodrlphia -

speculation, what eewld have induced the Duke At six o'clock-in the evening, service Was again and to the training and encouraging of school mas- fantrv.—This force is to assemble «it Kmrnonl on 20 Barrel* Navy Bread ; Half and Uuartcr Barrel#
Wf Wellington. Lord Lyndbnrn and Sir Robert performed by the Rev. Mr. Hannwos, foe Minister 1er» and cate»*»** ; and here is. m troth, toe inost th»- 31st of October, thence proceed via Bhulrter, Bran Bread ; Soda, sugar, »nd W»t«r j|’rack« r*
Peol, to grant Catholic Emancipation. All doubt of the Parish. Who delivered a most able tmd appro important and interesting claimant «роп the sup- Bhawnipoce and Mithonkafe, to €>ndhhir, Ckbool, . MlIX A IAS. ALEXANDER,

point is now cfonred ер-il was Ward's to prit» dwemwmikh vmy mwwra» sad mumtn port of every pions tm h—Єі’йЦші ebMwMfcM». ШІ Hem v Hoc. 11. too 12, Win# яген.

%n. Jtmmnrt), 1*3». 'congregation, from Genesis. 28fb chapter, Rkh, 17th. 
J8th and 19th veibes—“ And /acob awaked out 61 
his sleep, and he en id, sorely the Lord is ih thi# 
place, and 1 know it not. And he was afrtiid, end 
said, bow dreadful is this place ! This is rton# 
other but the House of God, and this is the gate or 
Heaven. And Jhcob rose irp early in the morning, 
and took the stone that he had pot for his piltow, 
and1 set it up for a pillar and poured oil upon the 
top of it. And he called the name of that place 
Bethel : out the Пате of that city was called Lofc at 
the first.”

The Singing for the dhy vu fod by Mr. S*rm, 
supported1 by t’ F àré hioners, who acquit

ted themselves to і lie * ire *• (action rtf die hear
er.*. —The collections „ ...ed Й» the sum of jC-w
10s. 9d.— Oherrer.

WtotVirr том south дякпісх.
The French seem tn be making decisive move

ments south of ns, and no sooner has the report of 
the captore San /nan de Cilea reached ns, men we 
hear of their armies being victorious m South

dromntum'Mtions.
[ro* THE CHKO-tlCtr.]

those mdividuaj exertions 
in swamping tbe British

dividual exertions ! ,
of his having snccee
Йои«е of Commons byja swarm of Pipists, he is COTTER WAREHOUSE.

.fust reedrc.itper “ Aimes Lemon" /com Ltttrpmd : 
f 22. 24. 26. 38 A 3Ô oz. Shea-

^ Ihmg COPPF.R ;
H> Tuns Bolt Coppef 5,8, 3- І. 7^5,1, 1 ІЗ. and 

1 M ineh ;
Composition (Sheathing Nads, 1 1-3,14 A ї 12in. 

—dr stonr—
Composition RLFGS—afdtsizti:

r>.tfo Spikes 7,7 1-2, 8 ft 12 and 9mehe», 
Ditto Bull Bolt*. t2 A 14 inches long, 

8HLf.T W.AD. 4. 4 Г 2. Г», 6,7. ft A K) lb pr ft. 
Patent 8111 ft, of all sizes. f

'the above articles will be sold at Cost and eher- 
gws, on application at the above establi-hmeitf.

JÙ11S LDBFRTftDN

Hum * Molasses.
OF SjK'Nft. KLM. 41 do. MDLA88t8— 
Çy#/ X in the brig He ten Sç fJizrthth, Sher
wood, Master, from Berbice : for sale in bond of 
ditty paid; h"applied for immediately.

jntrehry. Клтспгоні) A Brotftfrs.

Mknow usinz- his individuavexertions to swamp
MECHANICS' FSSTFITTE. gislahve Council, by a swarm of some " o. ...

No. 3. nomination of Christians, erlio pieced by accident
Ml їоггеп.-Яіпеетім«mmMKOTnm.fhnve « ■ ihenvi.» ihnn .феє.n»,poli,yjith An

hndaev'nilemOTeOTntiowiwith v.trioi,. member.nl'i0- nv.mreH m Ihe land, mhnftlly dew*#"»
h.tirute. who km nil mpre.».d dnowebe. «. di* » **""« 1п"»У » «ПГГ*: ' mPP%- ™ 
mii-lied with Ihe mum; and method of pnweedire JS# ";«»*«" Варш, whOOTMBlw. «. and 
adorned by ihe Offieera. 1,we»d of »r,me„-;md , UlhOT. m d» ЯетмІ. hove no! oWy demondod a 
eandoW. which would lend lb ralional «ml calm di* ! *»«'* <f *r Iho.r ЯеттОТу ; b'« have aU,
«мав» open manor, of importance ; they .lam. | "P"" ihe expnhmn of Ле;ГІпоГ1о.І«;е. *
that every thin* appear, wrap: ap in mystery. Aar 1 f *e »**««• of f.ofrromenl front lie, Ге-ç..lativc 
nothing i. made kim.in to Hie member, of any itr j f mined, hecaase Wnh intolerant and errooemt, 
tended ho-im— or rkodntion. io he kroogi»' for- І «оч'тепи they darcl to reject (he gmnl.-Wifrd 
ward, until the Pre,ideal «nddenly call, for a .how I moy perhaps libido to me, a. one ol rho=e who 
of hand. : tho. taking the Body by '«.irprise, and I " hw ”™red lor Ac people.; a portion of Arne 
preventinga calm and judicious disenssum on every j " riVht* ^nl which they h:i j Imcn <|v nrrcd : and 
thing relating to The rn«lil„tO.—ft d-afiy appear. " " ">, he tm.!.. wll not di.cntmnue lhe.r effort..
Aal Mr president .oppose, that hecimse he and " I'11 Urr Msjcty . Jobjoet. of every dénomma.,on 
<« fg,rector., have concocted loOTiher. Apt it i.nn- " ,,г" , Р’Ч'"1 eft an eqoal footing both *» t'C'pegts 
ooressary for the Body, to enter inn, anv 'enmma. rial, and r,l,.foo. ].nnmn,l;-s. ГІЧ. bal-
tion or dfsco.ro» upon any oocnon that'ha- paused *** » *" eclvoofihe radve d «off coot;,»»
the ordeal of Aoir onited wbdom ! : Now Sir. wnh <"• *" «•» " doenmenw o conmderaMe interest and 
all due deference to 1> ir il,pied w,-d„m. I believe. 1 •W»».* « "«i *И*"Т?ї і
that a very large majority of the Member*, would Meihodist# and others ol r pper Catrida \ and it 
still wish to hav^ a small vrticc on ev.-rv impurmnt 14 th« w.ckml repetitnw of such sentimentsl by snch 
question. They do not like to see matter* conduct- Г»"?**»"* ™ W a rtf. which has reduced Lartadn 
ed so hnrri' dly. it does not look well.-ft .* also lrt ihe hi-art-remlm-cond.t.on m which she hr* 

в, quite too soon, for the Officers to express a wish to ' **we Ward n-i thank*. .оГ i
have the Funds of the fnstitnte nl;iced at lheir dis- allusion to me. I never Could 
posai ; ,t will he .much bi tter to, -pose of the funds ЯрЙаксГ and other*, who used to talk of>he right of 
bv the nnanimous vote d three hundred person*, or rb” ^wml.ly to the Crown Estate : nhd if we had 
of at least t,to thirds of that number, than bv allow- »*** ,or \h'\ \ rowr| he venue* as for a right of 
ing the whole contrmil to eighteen persons only.— which we had been debarred, we should hnve had 
The Body Will find .1 too trite to complu,n of mis- * very d,fiere.it termination to ont négociations.-
», * » «g*» f.% % j%ÿ% <*
Ьічіу of member, .ire ignm.m ef Ihe рот^-nt Con- стИемАЛ. " Ao beneln-ml clfcci. ef which, w.ml.l *&*»&*.$!&* i:Sg%3!Ê&.Ê* % •* 

mien end Bye »prw. !-»» deleiefing power, re be men in Ae general diffnamo nf • cmienimcnr HrCember. |Я.И. f« »k« ««leprmg
Ae O,life member, nf any /Ismntien ehrnVId ihrnnghnm Ihe Brevinge. ' But here we find Ward. <nre. for rebmldmg Ihe f.horeh de.trc.yed hy fife 
be permmlnrly earefnl l„ „оті,W,be them., ,n *гЩ A., enneemn Ibngr.mlng of right, nf on Ae ■. Ith ,м. „ _ , _

of tho Funds ; and should state ex- which we had been dehnfred, -and instead of giv- ReM.lved omOimoiwly, rbai tnpi. Coffm, R. N. 
at disivtrsal ing oxpressioh to (he contentment which was to be be ('htiirrmn.

diffused thereby. Calling npon rts not Io dise, minrif Moved by Mr. ByweR, (bat the Chirrcb he placed 
nur effort*, till (he remain* of the origin-il Cofisti- on (h« ancient site.
(otion of the Country are entirely obliter-ired. 1 Resolved, Thnt a Building Commit tee be np- 
should be very glad to see (he Lsfobfisbed Cbnrr h pointed of (Ire following petsotr* Viz;—Rev. C. 
restored (o (be position in which she was placed bv Milner. ('Hdtrnuup: ,І*я:іа Ifaviland, L*q ; Colonel 
(be Constitution, originally given rt* bv that noon M'Leod. Mes*r«; Tho*. Richardsi James Belveav 
e.RF\t a v f> ot. or (or* Krvr, George Vrtr. 'tint. (Jlnrle* Richard*, Wrn. MKeil. Caleb Fleyvellirtg, 

Mv d. ar 8ir.—Although on the point of setting and for whieh nrtr l/»yslr*(* Father*, returned hit;» Tho*. Flewcllitig, Wm. Py well, .Samuel Gorum, 
mil for Head <1u;irters. to attend (be meeting of (lie (heir grateful thank* over tttid over again : but of Thomas BnMwick, Thomas Harrison, /as. Belye.i, 
Legislature. 1 cannot ГеГічп from replying to your | which their libéral Reforming Son* now *nj .y, bdf ; Jnh. Oefad Bosfwiek.
Ktter of the IwiTTin*t. and remonstrating with yod g misefobfe rugged remnant. Our interference. Resolved nnnnimousK . That (he timber for (he 
again, on the impolicy of the bite proceeding* with ! i* not. however, required in her behalf, and as І a.tt frame, and the erection of the building lie et by 
respect to the Chronicle and Sentinel : and urging 1 heartily sick of all change. 1 shall wash mv band contract ; the bmldmg committee (0 supply the tap- 
Проп you to discontinue, what if longer persevered I „fall further effort*, and а* я friend, would strongly (ГаСгоГ with all the other material*, 
in. cannot fail to bring Upon os, very serious (neon- j advise von to cut all connexion with Ward and the Resolved nttehiinaiisW. 'that the Rian nf the 
venieKCt-s. I cannot Curiceive what Can possibly Sentinel, Church submitted by the Rev. C. Militer be accepl-
be your inducement, to have anything to do with < tcitraitl yours, Ac. ed. #itlijeCt to modification.
XVard. and that wretched filing of his, which he dig- (Signed) XV. C. Resolved. That я Committee he Appointed to so
nifies with the ti(le o f ptddir journal." It is very p <_ir„,.. vrrv odd it is fhiM (he Picture did Jicit slibseriptiotis from the friends of (lie Chttrch id 
desirable certainly, for а ШіШ potty, to have a J „„j*, jh |,№ \L, -_wh.it cat. ha ve Income different parts of the I’rnvirtce : whet, tlm following 
»e».p.per nt II. command ; tmt n pop r In he rl«; „f „ , «ddilioli' In l.ord filcnclg’. рШШН. I or- »Pto"nl"d ;-«et l.. MilWff Ufd^dfilli.
fid inii.l he conducted by a very diffident .„ft of I defed », »'/.,№ A mmch. forlllc роп,i,it of ll- N. llto Iwo Umtel, Wn/dml,. end *lf. Wllll.m 
pefsoo lo Mr. W.fd: tor depend upon if. Hie v;i- |.„,d Phcffielrl. with « Irolllo of lire bed ll— *(«11. .
tuty and pfesnmpfw/1 of that matt, rmlwi-hstuildmg j, j, v#îf„ rUfivnkihg. Propnseil fii*t Mr. Joel Water# lie appointed to
tlia high patronage he (mw receives, will tender ■ ■ * ,, collect subscription*in the Parish of iVèstfréld.—

• him u nuisance to arty party. “ whose cause, to use *KMTW!r"‘TrT% IP gft Ni Ші* і ел Mr. Water* kindly undertook to pe
hi* own words, h•pretends to espouse, but trhir.lt eon 4*-c- ' "‘ 4 CtWr.lil Bilu Resolved, That the СЬПГСІІ Wt
only be injitral by lus intempm/te. zetll."— W.irJ talks ' evp It ill V Î \ vl<,\ І? V і і чиї Treasurer*.
of putting down the Chronicle nod "the pmty of ‘ ' 1 V 1 <°.. * Resolved, ТІїЯІ epplicaliun be fonde to the. Vfh-
**“* m‘[ ге» ln,llle *<**"* Tile fewsili November Ü,nf arrived here oil «* SffMf «»,<Й ПчМИвоті nf I'm-M

wÆeæ%J'dûzж «•»««-b**... .. ....
before you dress tyatirfish be store to catch U." Ile «..._„ «« . . . . _ . „ . Resolved, That ri Petition .be presented to the

Way perhaps fancy himself man enough to venture . 'J 1 ^ й L ef Legislature fnt гі**І*ІгіНЄЄ ; end that Col. MLeod
upon thts mroinjprocess ; hut hefofo d,e merging iei'i1\îîttîiJttfcS tt H u ! be Solicited tu draw Up and present the same.« ho OT»«M lb mi <m 1,0 Mil,lu. S * “Я;Ж7 I'm.'*віШ G£1IX to tow«* шш wi іь m hm

Їіїйкг hîdmd£*т,,‘dAe)Bi*ltt !<«-*•'«• ЬотііЄ.,«.і,ІМт«,І wee", L niid Іііітм Акті Іот Çoleii.1 М'ІотггІ. Н«"І™

imihiti, Нш.е *іЛм Ibém e.oendin-ly l’idlcii. m”L"eMlmt die inlèfl.e тІіст’нГЙІсІнКггі' K ïf'e'lii.liL оІ'ЇііІ"‘аєі.|ііі, HfhMibV'api. 
o,„. iVlmt coltlJ lie lm.fi, obaurd llljll I le «el„ . t „f ‘ , 1 ,| S, «. to c, je f me Coffid. for l,i, kidMfW. libet'llil], «>i llltelllll.ll, 111

•"« » «4-У ......... .... b, Lord Hlewdii, will, « IBM Ikkïtü Ï1Z p-«i'li"8 »i"i «I II," meeliiig.
a diMiitct accUsntiiUi against an officer of Govern- ііп І Гкііі ^ !?■ Jn і !» ' n, ” e 1 A mon tu subscribed £І7Н • 10me,,., jf h„,i„g writ,.......  (l»fnpfii|d, il, 11 ; ,md ?/!“«« «”.»lî d cm, "y dm Mit tal ! ftcT.m C t'l. wiîl b» teiHyed b, ,1m Hilildlll, Гот-
"*"« f,’r '""l receiving II,. Lord.liip-. miilioriiy 10 Й.І ï,’ wii JammeZe ««£. » milice, till llm 7lh üf J.mmry. for 'l imber ifor lli»
deprive.Itim of /,,, office ; ,1 -h wriiioj . cire- «.Il -Ц» 'I'"""" «f Clmrch. m be l'fiidphl en II,C «fi..... I
Inr to Ac principal dllicer» of enveniment, calling tmr.-ZdtmlL IbmJe, 4 p ill limrcInHiliilila nrder, agreeably le « toll «Осаці,
upon Піст III declare wl,oilier ilmv did, or did licl. P"n- *“>01,111 luarmer. ling then In he cliiliited. at per IlmUMml.
write fur the Chronicle 1 As might have been ex- FALMOUTH, November 10. Th« whole td he delivered oh ЬГ^ЬаГоГе Ihe iOtli
pected, this aiteiiipt at catching the party to merge The Lords of the Admiralty have advnrliscd that 
them, failed of success ; rind so also did the Into at- dmy are prewired to receive lenders ГоГ the con
tempt to catch art Editor, for ns, in order, I suppose veyartce of the mails fritni Khgiiind to to Halifax,
to merge him. JV-Uhnig has been g.amed, and no-. Nova Scotia, and thëfieo to N-w Fork, hy steam 
thing ever will ha gained hy us, I». such nroceed- packet,—'File advertisoment does not #tike l>om 
ings, hut a good badgering in the Clirdnichi —The wliat port ilicee stetiifi vessels will take llieir dopari
Editoriai of the Setiiinel of tie- 22d is without ex- ture.A
ceptioti, tlie most foolish trumpery thing I everrenij. Tlie Piqito. 3fl, Capt. K. Boxer ; Modeste, 1ft. 

jftlf lie had set out with the determination of furnish- Commander II. Kyre : and Rover, 1ft, ('ummnhiler 
ing the Chronicle with weapons fur assailing a*, 'ftyitiunds. sailed а ГпиГ days silice fur Halifax. The 
with the greatest feffafct, lie could Mot have done so I’i-jito will proceed Отії tfiètlee to Mexico, wilh Mr. 
more effectitally tliap lie hn* done Hi that precious I'akeuham, tlio British Ambassador to that, Govern- 
Editorial. -Every pafogtaph of it enti he turned Hient. *

"against our party With tlm greatest ease. For iti- 
*tatice.—Ward talks of an “ unjust system of fifvor- 
itism, limited lii.its operation. t« a lew fortunate 
families." The* Chronicle might tijrn this ngn’ 
tl|o fortuimte families of the speaker atid khfo 
néxiotis, itiatMr of who in, to Ihe exclusion of .every 
body else, had Valuable places given them; tlm tnu- 
tnctit lie got into dower ; and nil of them tvfnild, ho 
doubt, have also been, provided lor. if the Chronicle 
4tad hot drawn public nttehllotl to tlie unjust system if 
favouritism, lie nfierward* speak* «»!' persons 
*' professing loyally with ahioct sycopiiahcy, while 
•' ehjoyitlg the "sweet# оГ office, and trrrayiiig them- 
*'selves ih ht Sole ht defiance oftlie government,
“ when not permitted to batten on tlm revenues цГ 
•'.thextoimtry." This.also rim Chronicle wilj turn 
against us, and tell us, that the - only thing which 
made us firmy ourselves in insolent defiance of the 

"during Sir A. Gainnheli’s .ndniihistrn- 
rkee the loyrytn w hich iti Sir H. Doug

las' time we ltadqirofes*nd irith object syofth,nicy, hy 
traducing the late л tag's government, and misrepre- 

v seating the Arts of Hit Representative, wn» tli.it ..xve 
wore noUperqiitted to bunch on the Revenues of 
the cmintVy as we now do, and u*e4il to do In-fore 
bis lithe.—Who but shell a blunderer as. Ward 

' і have made the slightest піГпгіЬп lo Softening.
A* sure ns fate, the Chronicle will take advantage 
of it, arid risk, wh&imtti ns more than the Assembly 
members, who contrive in About two months, to 
make away With upw ards of £10,000 of the public 
money, and make np.a Contingent bill of £2.000, 
composed of nobody know* what items 1 They will 
ask, who has battened more than yon and myself,
Vheti title way of another, toe mm rived to make 
our'deputation co»J nearly £.'>000 ? "Who Wanted 
to battm more than yhttrwlf, xthnn you demanded 

„ £500 for Jos*of profehiiiftial time. While employed 
-^rt the dcpiifotion ? XX'lio batiehs, they Will "ask 

more than Col: Shore and Mr. Vnrteldto. tohen.Ae

[ By the Henry Thompson. ]
Frivate Correspondence of the NewYork Expfoss- 

Kro i>* /лгікгео, Nov. 9th.
The ialamf of Martin Gereia, m Ae month of 

the CVagWiy, has been captured by the french alter 
a warm action, hr which they lost 24 kilfod and 
many wounded;—The Buenos Ayreuns surrender
ed amf were afterwards landed st Bueno*, Ayres. 
They lost Г2 Hilled and 2M wmrnrfed. The French 
had about 509 mert ; the Bueno* Ayrean* about 
129. The wlamf had beeu green np ft» Frnctoosa 
Rivera, who had entered ItLmtevidera and assumed 
the r .-ine of Government. The Fresident fTrtbe, 
had gone -j, Buenos Ayres in я British vessel of

and well

fT
b becomes onr painful ftwk w artnownce the en

tire destruction by Fire of the Church at Green
wich: King's СотИу. early On Monday morning 
the 24th insi.im. ft appeared ort'irtvesrigafmn that 
the kite earthquake had shaken the building greatly 
arid c;m«ed it to spread, thereby affecting the chiito 
Ovy ih tHe roof. fr-Vm which some sparks had escap- 
ed, iguifed, ami hreke out almut ten botirs after the 
fires had bt ert extingm«hed in the stoves. ft wa* 
,-k melancholy я ad .ifft-cfiiig sight. w<bn after d;iy 
Freak, to see the P.m-hioners assembled on the spot 
where live day. beforertn pence end harmony they 
hud1 vnordlippwd their Milker.' filW-d with grief aOrf 
Ciinsternotion et rie- dçstrirefion foe devouring ele
ment hod commiited ; eachofte iameming the ся 
t.istrepbe a* hi* mvrr.particular loss.—ft і* a singu
lar ciremnsratree, that the above building was nearly 
destroyed by fire f7 year* ago. огУ the same day, 
and within a few hour* of foe same time.

fі

V

the mnsf nhexceptionuhle authority, 
the tracts, great good, or mischief may 
there tir По mode of irtkttmttion made

«
ing any such 
cur with .foe

expending any
pre**lv the limited smn or sums placed 
for any three or six month*.. Any greater sum re
quired, should be given by the decision nfthe body. 

I am sir, yours, Ac.
>.m. 3. A .MECHANIC. A A
COtf Ot A t.y.tTKR raovf MR. tttAX* to HR. Wtr.HOT.

4

tfottn this duty, 
ritdetn lie joint

of various author*
—ALSO—

Art additional supply of the London ANNUALS 
fut 1839, including Linden's Tableaux. Grirtis tif 
Beauty, Book of Beauty, Béatifié’» dealt!til*», 
Amnfimlh Kcripsak»'. At. Ac. A few copies 
Profit's Hints on Litthl and 8hade, and Martin's 
Bible IlltmirojdoUs,—all of which will .he sold at to‘ty 
reasonable talcs. D fil MILLAN

St. John. January 4. 1839.

ssemhliuN

\
I

April tiexj.
Orecnttleh, 0K. C. t)cc. 27.

St. AsbRKws, Due. 27. 183ft.
NI:W bnt’NsWICK CHVliell "SOL'IKtr.

At a meeting nfthe Saint Andrews Local Com
mittee of the above Society, held ih All Saints 
Church oil Thursday the 27lh day of December,

Tito Rev. І Аі.і.еу, D. ti. In the Chair.
The meeting having been opened with prayer, 

and G. D. Street. Ksq. -appointed Secretary, Dr. 
Alley addressed the meeting as follow* :

eratlfirhtiort, in nddress-

>1838. Â

Tlie Racer, 10. Coinitinnder G. Byng, will nro
wed when rtiady to.the North American and West 
Indian station.-

Ostnaij KlVehdi, of the Turkish iinvy, has receiv
ed permission ffom (lie Admiralty to join tlie Cbtn- 
xvalli* a# rtsuheriiiimerary lieutenant.

Uc-dA.—We have account* front the seehh of 
Russian warfare, wliich state that a seteto conflict 
lia* taken place between tlm Circassian* and tlm 
Russians, in which tlm. loiter Were defi-ojed..with 

.Ihe loss of mom I Inin 8l)9 kilM and 500 Wounded ; 
and. moreover, that 300 CosMchs of the Rlork Sra 
hare ih sertrd in a body to th Vinarsûtns, irith their 
horses, arms, and baggage; and that this last circum
stance had caused great alarm amongst the Russian 
G'• tie nils. It seems further that tlm Cossacks of 

___ are highly dissatisfied with their govern, 
ttiottîî anil tlie ui’COttht (»ites ott to state that •• if the- 
Circassians conte to a perfect nmlersinttdittg with 
the Cossacks of the bhn, Mtey Wilt tint only drive 
the Russians Iront their country, lint emancipate 
iVmtt slavery nil the population inhabiting tlm sluu.-s 
ufthe Bjack and Caspian suits, and tlm ftqanf Azuff, 
xvhd have lieeh subjugated by the antis, olr Heathery 
of Hns.-dTi."

-,t. BhRTMKKS,
It аіҐогіНппп sittcpr 

ing this Committee, lo^ lie enabled tn report, that 
since our last meeting, tlm prospect* ofonr society 
have brightened, and that tlm commencement oftlie 
United exertions оГ Churchmen tlirmighmttlhe Pro
vince. has already engaged tlm attention, oho exci
ted tlm itiost tUmidly feeling «'•" nur liretbrett in the 
mother country. Tlm societv fur tlm prmttoiiort-of 
tile Gospel in foreign parts, Alive, ns it has always 
been t«» mir Spiritual xviiiils nhd wlltihg to ro Ope- 
rate with (is itt the»’ ' vurit Which toe llOVg so 
happily begun, ha# lv« іоаІІпЛ to enclt ufthe 
four Vrevinees n ftay. tîiig ttiissiotiary. rind to 
pay theft salaries, o, ' -I'lniuii that thft.ChitrcIt So
cieties pav limit travelling çxpeimes. This is Ml- 
beralitv which should ntiintatu our endeavours, end

1

v ■ 1.

%

— l'or Sali-,
А ГвкК „Г OXEN „ «rey MASK.-a one 

./V hdrsu Sleigh and Harness. Inquire at this 
Office. Dec. 28.

the

eminentgov
lionIt,

TO RENT,
And possession gitfit immediately :

■ :.<Щ UKX ERAL ROOMS, cither furnished 
ш{Щ È7 or tinfitrnisheil, un tho second flat. in 
Utii'lil Mr. Disbrovv’s Brick house, water street.— 

Kttqnkre'nn the premises.
Decent beir 28.

VVOUld
JOHN HARVEY.

Candles.
The subscriber has jhst received, per Amenda,

Simpson, tVotn Liverpool 
4 LF.XV Boxes Bank* &, Co.’» Liverpool Latent 
A Mould CANDLES.

lx StohR—Boxes ft>. 10’s, and I2’s, Liverpool 
Dip Candles ; Do. Metallic Wick for Candle lamps.
BuXes best Liverpool SOAlX j

With a variety of other Goods which will be sold vgfl 
low for cash or apprevi d payment. ^

i>-c. 2ft. і: r w\m>i\t;TON

Cloth Boots.
TllSEI-ll SVM Mf.RS X VI). have rr-e.-ived 

! V tl eir Fall supply of Ladies iVunella and Seal
skin.Boots and Shoes, also. 50Й pairs Cloth Boots. 

D'-ceitiber 21.

Bay .Harr I tor Sale.
A SWERIORBay Mm. ,he

,m,penv ОІ Ihe toft l>.
Tftomas vaddock.

X Applv Зо
/JOHN V. THFRGAR.

\ "*v.
%

\/ notaiN

;Л • <

•Чіd.

■ Dec. 21.

fontrarl tn l'ariK-nlm.
FSNHF. Snbscrfoek will receive Ton,tors at the 
X 1>ffiee of T. L. Nicholson, until the 10th day 

of January next, from persons wi<hm« to ent.-r into 
a Contract, to erect a Wooden Building, in Port
land. as a S»»ap and Candle Manufactory. Tim 
Building to be 59 feet long and 2Л feet broad, ac
cording- to a plan and spevffit 
said otlice. Flic payment* w ill be made in Cash as 
the work progresselb.

14th Dec.

A

» 4• <• •;
-'•a ; :atmn to be eon at

.1

Ш
HENRY SGXVLT

CARPETIUTO.
ST’ST opened, several i*i.-Ce* of very handsome 

%F Seotcli CfirperiW*. yard Wide ; Druggets, Green 
BaizffyWfH Pilot Cloth*. V-

Nov ft JOSEPH SUMMERS A CO. 4і
\

rtmed—per Adelaide.
à \ ïiemrtfnpiil efÀen аііпетіог fi’ïl W h ; ne)
A BV4XKKTsJr„r ..і., h.
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